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Popul ati
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

January,
Number 4 Township, and

Mountain Township in Gaston County.

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived
Speciai United States Bureau of the Sor sity

1966, and includes the 14,990 population of

the remaining 6,124
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County Ly 2om
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Mrs. Summers Will ChairCenten
 

IFuneral Thursday
*For P. M.

Dicey Fabrics |:
Official Dies
Tuesday Night
Funeral rites for Paul Mauney

Neisler, Sr., 75, will be conducted

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
from Fist Fresbyterian chuich

which he was a member.

Ol |

 

The rites will be conducted by |

his pastor, Dr. Paul Ausley, and
inteument “will be in Mountain |
Rest cemetery.

Active pallbearers will be Mr. |
Neisler's nephews: Joe Neisler,

Jr, Hugh Neisler, Robert Neisler, |
H. R. Neisler, Jr, C. E. Neicler,|
iI, H. R. Hunnicutt, Jr., Ed Hen- |
ry Smith, Nick A. Smith and |

Frank Hoyle. |
}

Mr. Neisler succumbed sudden-
ly to a heart attack Tuesday |

evening as he retired for the]

night at 8:15 at his home on|
Neisler Drive.

He was a mative of Kings
Mountain, son of the late Charles
Eugene and Ida Pauline Mauney |

  

Neisler, Organizer and Treasurer |

of Dicey Mills of Shelby, he was |

also Treasurer of Neisler Brothers

of Kings Mountain. A former

member of the Kings Mt

beard of school trustees, he |

chairman of the board of First |

Union National Bank. He was a|

member of the Kings Mountain

Kiwanis club and a Shriner.

of Kings MountainA graduate
he attended David-high school,

son college.

One of its original stockholders,

Mr. Neisler was a past president

of Kings Mountain Country club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Kathryn Moss Neisler; three sons,

Paul Neisler, Jr., Charles A. Neis-

ler and Henry P. Neisler, all of

Kings Mountain; two brothers,

Joe A. Neisler, Sr. of Lake Wac-

camaw, and Hunter R. Neisler,

of Hilton Head Island, S. C.;

and three sisters, Mrs. H. R. Hun-

nicutt, Mrs. Harry E. Page, both

of Kings Mountain, and Mrs. Ww.

F. Brewer of Henderson. Also sur-

viving are 10 grandchildren

Founder's Day
Service Sunday
A Sunday afternoon program

at Bynum Chapel AME Zion

church, Canslerstreet, will mark

the annual Founders Day Cele-
bration of Eta Mu Lamba Chap-
ter of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-

nity, Inc,

The organization is composed

of graduates of various colleges
in the United States who are em-
ployed in educational activities in
Gaston, Cleveland, and Mecklen-

burg Counties.

The featured speaker of the
cele-ration at 3 p.m. will be Rev.
Smith Turner, pastor of Grace

AMEZion church of Charlotte.

The public is invited. Rev. W.
F. Scott is pastor of Bynum Cha-
pel church.

Sr.

BACK TO DUTY
C. D. (Red) Ware, city fire-

man, returned to duty Monday

after undergoing a hernia oper-  ation at Kings Mountain hos-
pital. |

FluBugContinues
 

| on York Road, cost

Neisler
Local News

ulletins
TRY-OUTS

Try-outs for the next Little
Theatre production, ‘Dial M for

Murder” will be held at Park
Grace school auditorium Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings at 8
p.m. Mike Muscat, who will di-
rect the play in April, will
conduct the auditions. Four

men and one woman will make

up the cast.

 

 

 

HOSPITALIZED

Mis. Lecnard Gamble was
hospitalized Sunday for treat-
ment and X-rays. She is a pa-

 

tient in Room 214 of Kings
Mountain hospital.

GARDEN CLUB
Miss Elizabeth Anthony will

present the program at Thurs-

day night's meeting of the
Town and Country Garden club
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Eady Patterson.

POLICE AUXILIARY
The Kings Mountain Police

Auxiliary will hold regular
meeting Monday night at 7 at
the home of Mrs. Tom McDevitt

on West King street. o

 

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs, James Lutz of Shelby

will give a book review as the
program for Wednesday's imeet-
ing of the Kings Mountain Gar-

den club at 3:30 at the home

of Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr. Mrs. Ver-

non P. Crosby is program chair-
man. yl

 

 

METHODIST TOPIC
“The Barriers That Divide Us”

will be the sermon topic of
Rev. N. C. Bush at Sunday
morning worship hour at 11
o'clock at Grace United Metho-
dist church.

Harper ToBuild
Drug Store

Principal city building permits
issued during the past week in-
clude a Hillside Drive residence
and drug store building.

 

Ragan Harper bought a [permit

to build a 23 by 50 foot drug
store building at 709 West Moun-

tain street. The building is esti-
mated to cost $19,800. O. G. Pen-
ner is contractor. Demolition of

the former Allran resident has
been completed.

Dale Hollifield has purchased
a permit to build a residence at
804 Hillside Drive at an estimat-
ed cost of $35,507. W. D. Farmer,
Inc., of Aflanta, is the architect

and William Mauney is contract-
tor.
Other permits:

To Jack White remodeling of
office at 115 West Mountain,esti-
mated cost $3750, Jack Thrower
contractor.
To Joy Theatre repairs to the

theatre, estimated cost $720.
To John Dilling, grading of lot

$500, Carl
_!Champion contractor.

To BiteHere,
But School Attendance Is Normal
The flu bug, London variety or|

whatever, continued to ‘harass|
Kings Mountain families this]

week.
School officials reported attend-

ance about “back to normal” but|

dector’s offices and clinics were|

still clogged with patients com-

rlaining of headache, sorethroat

2d upset stomachs, in addition

to some fever and unpleasant-
ness.
A nurse at one Kings Moun-

tain clinic reported business not
as brisk as usual while another
reporting standing room only”
crowds at some peniods.

“It (the flu) really gets you
down” is how one man described
the bug.

~ Celebration
Planned; City
Is 100 in 1974

Mrs. Bonnie Mauney Summers
has been appointed honorary
chairman of the City of Kings
Mountain centennial celebration
committee.

Mayor John Henry Moss said a
co-chairman and 23 additional

members will be appointed in
the near future, with several sub-

committee assignments.

The city, chartered in Febru-
ary 1874, will celebrate its hun-
dredth birthday next year.

“I hope,” Mayor Moss said, “the

committee will begin work not

later than mid-year.”
“Mrs. Summers is particularly

well qualified to chair this com-

mittee for the monumental work

of providing Kings Mountain a

monument centennial celebra-
tion. She is the daughter of the

city’s first mayor, long active

member and past regent of the

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution and a specialist in the

history of the area, genealogical

and general.”

Mrs. Summers’ father, W. A.

Mauney, was a twice-captured

veteran of the Civil War, one of

the city’s founding fathers, a

manufacturer and banker, found-

er of the city’s first newspaper,

and former state legislator.

Mrs. Summers is the widow of

Frank R. Summers, a member of

St. Maitthews Lutheran church,  and long identified with many

civic and patriotic enterprises.

She has two daughters, Mrs.

L. E. Hinnant, of Kings Mountain,

and Miss Frances Summers, of |

Charlotte.

Church Plans
Valentine Event
Grace Methodist church mem-

berg will crown a King, Queen

 

 
and Sweetheart of their annual |

valentine banquet Sunday, poy

ruary 18th, at a 7 p.m. dinner

the church fellowship hall.

Candidates for King of Valen:

tine are Bob Lynn and John|

Pearson. Candidates for Queen

of Valentine are

Addie Neely. Candidates for

entine Sweethearts are

Ross, Cindy Salmons,

Pearson and Tim Riddle.

Voting is by

donation to the

gram of the church and competi-

tion is keen, said a spokesman.

Loving cups will be presented to

the winners as highlight of the

valentine dinner.

Special entertainment and door

prizes will also feature the pro-

gram.

Val- |

Butch

Seminary Choir
Here On Sunday
The 21 voice, all-male

of the Lutheran Theological |

Southern Seminary, Columbia,

South Carolina, will appear in

concert at Resurrection Lutheran

church, Crescent Hill, on Sunday,

February 11, at 7:30 p.m.

The program will include both

traditional and contemporary se-

lections with brass, percussion,

organ, and guitar accompani

ment. This is the ony appearance

that the choir will make in North

Carolina prior to its spring tour

of the Southeastern United

States.

The choir is under the direction

Tammy|

choir|

Sally Lynn and|

|

|

one-cent-per-vote |
recreation pro-|

 

|
|

|

Director Says
Relocation
Homes Available
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By MARTIN HARMON By MARTIN HARMON

ent mmis- “We're ready to do business.”

C 7 : ; d This wa« the statement Wed-

00 | ess ai nesday cf Gene White, director of

ih y 15 Kinzs Mountain Redevelopment

commission, concerning the Cans-

i» o
ler street area renewal project.

\ He specified, “We're ready to

i 3 ta make offers to purchase property

“2 ii il 13 M in the 110-a area and te relo-

- cate those living in the 180-plus

t Y residences adjudzoed derelict or

sub-standard and which are to

Progress Report in nr
’ ] u i Mr. White said a number of

F A hit 2 2 i : 3 sie : property owners in the area have

om IC il ects Kings Mou ; : : is : % Sir hae YOUNG EDUCATOR Mrs.

|

© mes they jnave found pur-

D oR ] ; w ; oe oi Rita Caveny Mangum, seventh asable pI erties and housing

ue February 1 ® on ng 24 1 ; th WE grade teacher at Elvie school |! avail he to renters in Pine

Sitar 2 mann: } So To A Sit€| In Wilson, is winner of the Wil.

|

Manor Jpartments, ai

The Kings Mountain school ti n’'s 2 th bi r = ver road. : Soh Jaycee: Outstanding Young [vi oul We ey Te ad the indi

board and members of its jun Ipted ) Ss 3 guceior of ine

.

Yom Mrs. he i ha Tt oy Rt bg

high and elementary plannin - g ¢ I X le Mengum js oughter sf Mr |* Hg Pa i ly ui ’ a d

committees met with an offi J plat ich in Ha gad BES, Lathe Caveny of by or i aTo

from Wilber, Kendrick, Workmar t 1 « : 4 1 : kings Mountain. | we ci Ki et > S is ;
Wi! S ’ rl n 1 ROVE 16 a { Watterson and King streets, with

and Warren, Charlotte archi i P : he | THE | some spillover to Mountain and

Monday night and discussed lates sell { ( I |B eacher onor | west of Watterson.

plans for upcoming school con-|and orders are bel take Cara Share Ss a os | Mr. White gave some examples

struction. : : { Mrs Fr t Sa ¥ di 5 hy 10 Mrs Man um | of relocation aid available, ex-

er Eugene Waren of the char-

|

Mau ¢ rial vhe i 1 = a We q | plaining that the examples are

! > firm is to meet again with

|

the plates are on Ly : Mr El | general an hi “eac "as

the school board and its Es in Plate N 1 1 nf proper RA ed { Mrs. Rita Caveny Mangum genet ba. a wal b na
: n ; ; ; d ; must stand on its own feet

monthly meeting Feb. 19 a | Te : \lountain native and| 1) Assuming a house to be

give a progress report. : Hi fauczhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-| razed is valued at $5000 and the

Discussion Monday included

|

pendence Is Declared”, ain . ther Caveny, is winner of the| replacement cost to the owner-

plansfor rel yeating the front of

|

Ih [ that Y t; te 1] ty ot 1 hs N : ’ ilson Jaycees’ coveted Out | occupant is $10,000, the

East School from Woodlawn Ave-

|

III is “A 1 f Courage V ! A ‘| standing Young Educator of the | oecupant is eligible for a

nue to Lynn Street on the south

|

ley Forge; 1 No. IV i , De uv Your Award | out-right grant if he rebuilds or

of the building-and preliminary

|

the L y Bel Pr ! He Or Ta Mrs. Mangum seventh grade] purchases another dwelling. He

plans for the newauditorium at laimed.” at Elvie school in Wil-| jis also eligible for an additional

Kings Mountain High were also lat 5s $ 1 s presented the award at| payment for normal closing icosts.

discussed. | all four may be ordered | istian capen| 2) A tenant relocatec who con-

It was pointed out that the |! r cold VM i in 1g of the Jay-| tinues to rent is eligible for a

present seating capacity of 930 We 3 ht. | rent subsidy. For example, if a

seats should be increased to ge nS \ ( gs Moun-

|

tenant has had arent and util-

minimum of 1,100 seats. There § } ( 1 Hr high school, Mx Mangum re-| ity bill averaging $60 per month,

is some hope of having even 1,200 | plate Ant > A : Tl 1 her AB in regilion and| and his rej lac ement cc is $100,

seat Don J fea i y id ‘mentary education from Mere-| he is eligible for a subsidy of $40

S on Jones said the board a re l lege in 1 She is wife

|

per month up to four ye TS.

is hoie‘ul that 80 percent of the - Ll s 3: mpue 1 L. Mang Ir. of Wil-| 3) A a. can be : e an

architect’s work could be cor PEN GS SOx owner. Any tenant who purchases

pleted by May 1 and that , > 7 ed an plaque

|

a replacement dwelling automati-

could be advertised by M mo mt x £10 scholarship from the cally qualifies f a $2000 pur-

Bids would be received on Jun . 1 \ club. John R. Walters, : chase subsidy. ommission

26 and contracts approved oa Kinos Mountain will observe 1 m con » superintendent of the Wil-| will add to the subs'iy dollar

June 28. Human Relations week in Pmines am schools, presented the for-dollar on basis of the home-

Aone-year period is anticip \1 i f pau; Y. rR Sa) ind Mrs. Mangum was purchasing tenant's investing of

ed for construction. The boa A e } principal, M.| his own money. ;

hoping to have all construction

|

and hoa: y 5 z e grams, ma D 1) Trailer purchases are per-

work completed by the begin-{ The city 1 y harge a lelonious ol pting the award Mrs. ‘Continued On Page Siz)

ning of the19741974-75school year. | member hun ; 5 Mang aid special tribute to Te
Arie. & te the raid was Kken-|other teach at Elvie school,

3k Sh in Tis curr Y > G ia 1s well as her principal Luchy Strike Fire

5 5 Dong rio Ra enaC0 Tdles 52 Workers
By Theatre Cron 2) dany drugs. iy and Elm City units who were

|

1 di
- Vv : a ae no i for t} 10N07. Fifty-two persons are out of

Three more performances arte ( Sk ig As During. vol Dells gf Worle following a Monday fire

main by the Kings Mount: I 1 1 harlo Police Du : 1¢ 3 1 hy 3 1 which ‘heavily damaged a Lawn-

Little Theatre of the myst Wil \ alia, : i Hi oul ha Nol dale mill owned by Neisler Bro-

comedy, “Bull In the China \ A) I i ; ; ed Sh : ig 5 an in go "| thers of Kings Mountain.

Shop.” 9 : 1 dat Wore Tas ig ut " IY Joe Neisler, president of Lucky

Showtime is 8 pm. Friday ¢ Fir \ in hie ud ntv an 1 aoars Be Yom Vis in Double

Saturday nights and 2:30 p.m.|K. A who W Coa at all -t os 5 A Shoals, said the mill will not be

| Sunday afternoon in Park Grace| Rev. Robert Mar A J 4 It Ww xs not i that Mrs. Ma rebuilt,

| school auditorium. | 1 nmittee’s i y . SUIS rine Ten” lio SE Wisin iin Damage to raw materials: a.

Audiences attending the two] mat f nt “0 lone was estimated at $40,000

performances last weekend were X 2 tec Fon “and Neisler said he had no idea

highly comiplimentary of all Yn i *@ as welll how much damageto machinery

character portrayals in the show || nn = 2 a s oh \ Wd pu. He sald 24 card ma.

which is being directed by Joe | of Kinzs Mou 1 desire : rani iit a rr : Ines, seven twisters and sev.

Ann Walker McDaniel, | cei a oy, Ae ME al winders were either destroy-

Nan Jean Gantt Grant, in the| tain a wholesome cl vR aT to maintain ed or heavily damaged.

role of the proprietress of a rest| man re! y n ‘ Yolo h ouh one wr ouy Fire Marshal Delane

home, and an accomplished act-

|

ens, betwee : ¢ ] I 3 Ole Yorte hovel ora said the fire apparently

ress in Little Theatre, keeps the

|

among 1 of : : STIR it SLATE IT started in the pi ker room locat-

audience laughing about the an-| nomic status for the nd tar Sint thoatod ed on thefirst floor of the build-
tics of Lor tamale Foardors who ac 2 lta ; } A \ placed un being fg 3 ing. He estimated that 50 per-

commit a ¢rimeto entice a hand- \ ; ak : Pride : a cent a the mill was destroyed

some detective into the house. S| wy adult never and 70 percent of the contents

Roy Dedmon of Shelby, newcom- rth 1d ty

|

#4 erst nd 1 heir pnd lost: ;

er to Little Theatre here, shares vide ne The they iit } RN er said the fire might

star billing with Mrs. Grant. And ri y a on \ { in peer ave Stasred hom Aa spark that

the boarders, all of whom play vhich ad « 1 S ignited sympetic material in the

their roles well, give the audi- 1 . “In er to maintain control Magne oF from an electrical
a ; a : g < renry | 19” Leas 2 ro shortage in the machine.

men af : A I ! t 1 i for ne er approval Hi i Employes told Davis that one

HOSPITALIZED ) 0 a x Lea AD tr west wh bel Pp?ena worker tending a picker machine

Bennett Masters, Harris Fune- 3 h n ORD, 3 st sted : tie iol¥ about 12:30 pm. to get a

ral Home mortician and assist-

|

human rel s for the 1 . vii pani shod ee proval is so Ne Vv BOT cll 3 of Vier and when he re-

ant Oleveland County coroner, |n : eo ; Saga phi ve oS rob or hina the room was blazing all

entered Kings Mountain hospi- | communication, and speci ) Jk e SCcouls|, ili B SRE Yl be :

tal S.Saturday for treatment and grams; and : wil > fq! n Pa : vnA i, Falision Fie Department Te-

observation. i tinued ( J ) 1 5 pa the X wn  mivisuady. sponded to the alarm but eight
1's It when misbehavior occurs

|

other county volunteer units a-

3 ¢ suls to the lass as a whole, 53

  long with the ShelbyFire Depart-
ment assisted in the battle.

Paul Owens of Kings Mountain

  

Miss Kendrick, Retireed Saleslady ming 1Se [1    

   

    

 

    

       
   

of Gordon Beaver, professor of

h Music at Southern Semi- n " S
Shshuea = BO of Succumbs: Rites HeldJ WeedIOC livates | ) © was sujperintendent ¢of the mill.

Landis, North Carolina, is a for- ‘ 4 P : 1 Philliphy H

mer organist-choir master of| Funeral services for Miss Mar-, ( } ; tL Ldas iif e- earing On Zoning

Saint athe jeheren garet Kendrick were held Wed- | Pl Baliis an

church. He is married to the for-| nesda SrNoo > ia.) é 5 EEN C C A d

er Peggy Mowney of

|

Kings | 108 oy BYRut TerDome, Hn } : Is of L1% allion n onumission gen a

Mountain. In addition to his| Miss Kendrick, who resided In : il The city o js} ; :

teaching responsibilities, Mr. | with her sister Mrs. J. E. 3 tare Tecra) Tae CIly ommiss on will con- the zoning board approved for
Beaver Serves as organistehoirl at 100 Soth Plolnons wecnie

|

7omn : £ Seoat ln = e heating at its Monday| multi, - family construction, the

eoter of Ebenezer Lutheran] cnccunhbed Sandee of 6:30 carl Re Xi e ularli : on a lpeti-

|

commission Monday night will

church, Columbia, South Caro- | of arent Nb pT. oh ti ie I hillips ‘Devel pment conduct public hearing on Phil-

lina. He is son-in-law of Mr. and | had been in ill health for the me: : Ly for AOTINE OF Prone | Hine Togeest So svnicRStion id
Mrs. Aubrey -Mauney of Kings | put Sven years, oe : E xo R ad 0 permit multi- the city.

Mountain. Daughter of the late John Rest e Jo il resident] 1 ce mstru tion. Other items on the agenda in-

The public is invited to attend | Thomas and Isabel Nevett Ken Ye ry] ro T e « mmission ea ; tabled

|

clude acceptance of bids on 1) a

this concert. There will be no! drick, Miss Kendrick, until For Pallbearers were Thome \ en nau] aT 2taal I 1illips has ditch-digging contract for sewar

| admission charge, said Rev. A,| retirement, was a Kings Moun-| Ta J Ww WW : : 3 | pu off Waco Road, after line lay and 2) on repairs to

Glenn Boland, Resurrection pas-| tain saleslady, having been em-

|

Harold zit Se Br fio a , % eo engPoss a n, 2p- phe half-million gallon conarete

tor. ' ployed at the W. A. Ridenhour |B. S. Peeler, In, cial Scout trood at North sche On yet birion oa Sthich ae tank on McGinnis  


